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National Vision Inc. Honors 115 Optometrists with Anniversary Milestone Awards During
Company’s Annual Continuing Education Symposium in Chicago

Chicago, June 7, 2017 – National Vision Inc., one of the nation’s largest optical retailers,
recognized 115 optometrists affiliated with the company for service milestones ranging from five
to 25 years at an awards dinner held during the company’s Annual Continuing Education
Symposium, June 3 – 6 in Chicago. The optometrists were presented with awards in front of
more than 700 of their optometry peers.

Combined, the 115 optometrists have dedicated a total of 900 years of service to practices
affiliated with National Vision and its family of national retail brands. The doctors were
recognized at the meeting for varying years of service:
•

5 Year Service Award: 66 Doctors

•

10 Year Service Award: 40 Doctors

•

15 Year Service Award: 4 Doctors

•

20 Year Service Award: 3 Doctors

•

25 Year Service Award: 2 Doctors

"For the past decade our North Star has been that
National Vision is striving to create environments
where great optometrists want to spend their entire
career," said Reade Fahs, Chief Executive Officer of
National Vision. "This special group of optometrists,
who have spent their career with us, is a testament
-more-

A group of optometrists affiliated with
National Vision celebrate five years of service
with the company at an awards dinner held
during the company’s Annual Continuing
Education Symposium in Chicago.
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to the sort of talented, caring optometrists that make up our community at National Vision. We
congratulate these doctors on their achievements, and thank them for making it possible for us
to live our Mission of making eye care and eyewear more affordable and accessible to all
Americans."
About National Vision’s Annual Continuing
Education (CE) Symposium
National Vision’s Annual CE Symposium provides
company affiliated doctors the opportunity to earn all
required CE at once, while networking with peers and
corporate leadership, and reconnecting with friends
and classmates. The Symposium includes 22 hours
of C.O.P.E. approved CE over a three-day period as

Reade Fahs, CEO of National Vision,
shares industry insights with more than
700 optometrist attendees during the
company’s Annual Continuing
Education Symposium in Chicago.

well as essential business updates from leadership.
About National Vision Inc.
National Vision Inc. is one of the largest optical retail
companies in the United States with more than 950
stores in 44 states plus the District of Columbia and
Puerto Rico. With a mission of helping people by
making quality eye care and eyewear more affordable
and accessible, the company operates five retail
divisions: America’s Best Contacts & Eyeglasses,
Eyeglass World, Vision Centers inside select Walmart
stores, and Vista Optical inside Fred Meyer and on

Optometrists affiliated with National
Vision convene in Chicago for three
days of CE and networking during the
company’s Annual Continuing
Education Symposium.

select military bases offering a variety of products and services for patients’ eye care needs. For
more information, please visit www.nationalvision.com.
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